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B R lEE A·'C C 0 U N T

Sank of ~nglattlJ~

T':-H E' want of a Bank, or publicfi<
Fund, for the convenience andfe-·

:. curity of great Payments, andrhe ..
. ) better to facilitate the circulation,

of Money, in and' about this great and oppulenr:
City, hath in our' time, among other Inconve>
niencies, occafion' cl much unneceLTary Credit;.
to the loo of feveral Millions, by which T rade-
hath been exceedingly diCcourag'cl andobfiru-
lted: This, together' wirhtheheighe of Inte .•..
refl or Forbearance of Money, which for -fome.: '
time pallliath born no·manner of proportion •••ao-

to. that of our-Rival N eighbors,. and for which. .
no-tolerable Reafou could ever be given; either.'
ih~·Notion or Pradife, ..'confide ring . the Riches:.
'. A' JJiI>.2, anuJ
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and Trade of England, unlefs it were the want
of publick Funds; by which the.EffeCts ofth,e
Nation, in fome fort, might he diipofed to an-
[wcr the Ufe, and do the Office of Money,
and become more ufeful to the Trade and Im-
provements thereof.

Thefe, and fuch as thefe, were the, Caufes
that the Nature and Ufe of Banks and Publick
Funds; have been the Dilcourfe and Expcda-
tion of many Years; but all this while our more

'refined Politicians alTured us, that we mutt ne-
ver think of ferling Ban4!' in England without
'a Common-wealth: And this Notion became fo
univerfal that it was a matter of derifion.for
any one 'to feern to be of a .conrrary opini"on.
Thm the modlfo 'Vein, of Farce and Ridicule, fo
pre'Valent ouer the Morality, Virtue, and Reafon
of our Times, had lib{;to bave deprived 1U of
this. .

But the notion of Banks and Publick Funds
were entertained by (ome mercurial Heads, w 0

finding the main Objection· againfi them in ,
England to be, the danger of Violence from the
Prince, they therefore invented certain imagi-
nary 'Bank's and Funds, which tbey defrgl1ed to
flute [ar enough [rom tbe Prince's reach, or any'
bodies elfe. The lien I)dign.of this nature

was,

( 3 )
)

was, to turn a Lumbard into a Bank, "and to
that end they cried down the ufe of Goldand
Silver, and up that of other Materials 'il1 lieu
thereof; ,but when they found the World very
unwilling to leave their old way without, a bet-
ter Reafon, or fomething more enticing, th-t'y
run from their new Mifiake to an old one"

, "

which was, Tbal the Stamp or Del1omi/latio,*
gives or adds to the 'Value of Money. With this.~
they refolved torun counter to an Mankind ;~\
yea, they would anticipate Ag~s,' and.atrrad', .':.:
or rather imagine, inefiirnable Value from in- \'
numerable Years to come'; all, which was to be
crammed down Mens Throats, as a Punifhment
of their Infidelity, who could not believe a
Lumbard to be a Bank: and here was occafion
for the power of an Act of Parliament at leaft

, .', 'to conjure every Man J' Imagination into the lati-
tude of theirs. Thus we fee the Genius of
fome of our. Countrymen are as vafHy above
and beyond, as others are below and befide.the
praCtice of extraordinary things.

Thus between the new-acquir'd Maxims of
our modern Politicians on the one hand and,
the incompreheutible Notions conceived on the
other, it became very fcandalous to counte-
nance or; efpoufe any·thing of a Propolal rela-

ting
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-rhe 'EffeCts of the N,~ltion)nlight thereby 'be ren-
der'd ufeful to the Trade and Bufinels thereof,
which would-of courfe, have lower'd the Inte-
refi of Money, and. prevented the drawing
thereof, from the Countries and places remote
from Trade. But no fooner was this Propofal
flated by a Society of confiderable Perfons, but
the notion of Currency was ftarred, and carried
.Io far. he fore it was We'll perceived or under ..
flood by fame, that it then proved of perni-
cious conlequcnee, to the Iuccefsof this Under-
·~~kipg : Some underflood it only as a Conve-
nience'; others,' ~St it fee,ms,~it was .at. the bettern -
'intended, a downright F orce.the efieCt of which
would have been.to turn theStomachs of MaH-
kind againfl: it, Coertion being of f'UfJicient force;
to marr agood thing offhi5 nature) but never to
mend a bad, one.· < _ -

. All this while the very Name of a' Banlt' or
-Corporation was avoided; rho' the Nature of
both was intended, the Propofers thinking it:
prudent, that a De-Ggn· of this' nature, Ihould
have as eafie and infenfible a 'beginning 'as pot:
i1b1e, to prevent, or at leaf] graduaIIy to fof~
te,~and rernove.rhe Prejudices and 'bad Impref-
(i?n~,~commonly conceived i,n the. Minds-of Men
~gain.a things of this kind,. before ,th~y \lar~

un-
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dng' to a Btll/I"-; but when this War' EP-nn,'·.

. Cl

the Credit of the Nation was low, and the VIi '8'

on both fides, found no better nor honefier way
to fupply the Necefliries of (he Governmenr,
than by enhauncing the Price and Interefi of
Money; -the effeCt of which was, that the Go-
vernment was obliged to pay from double to-
treble, or higher Interefi e The Difeafe grow··
ing daily worfe, Mel~ were tempted 'roxlraw-
their; EffeCts from Trade and Improvements;
and found the befl: and fecurefi Gainiin making'
Merchandife 'of the Government and N ation.

I For remedy of which, it was propofed Iome.
years ago,That: a publick transferrable Fund of
Inrerefi Ihould be ·efiabliiliedby Parliamene,
and made ~onvenient for the Receipts and Pay-.
men ts, in and' about the Cities of London and'
Weftminfler, and. to confliture a Society of
Money'd Men for the government ehereof, who.
Ihould be induced by their Interefi.ro exchange
for Money, the A!Iignments upon the Fund.at.
every demand. In this manner it was-propofed.,
that the. conftirurionof this Fund.fhould in the
practife anfwer, the End of a publick transfer~·
sable Fund of .lntereft, of a Bank.,..,and of a-
pub~kk. LumbtJra at once, and a good part of. .

, she.
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underflood : but that fort of People, who'
ought, and in whofe power it was) to encourage
this Undertaking, could no ways underfiand it,
which put the Propofers, upon heightning the
PropofaI for Inrerefl, and upon particular Un-
dertakings, for the Sum propofed,which at fe-
veral times, and. upon divers occafions, produ-
ced certain narrow and finifler Defigns, no way
becoming, fo noble and univerfal a Work as
this.

As the Propolers found great difcouragement
from one fort of Men, who could by no means
reconcile this' Propofal with their own; Appreoo;
neb11ons; and the old Norm,an way of borrow-'
ing Money; fo others feem'd to'underjl-andit too
much, and would only' have it propofed at tour,"
or four and an half per Cent. whereof three per'
Cent. to be allowed to the Fund, and the re-
mainder for thofe who Ihould furniill Money.
to circulate the fame, for otherwife, fay they,
it wilI quite and dean dire_ourage Land) for
ev~ry body will be for difpofing their Money
upon fo convenient, clear.and fecure' an .lute-
refi, rather than to expect fomething more
with Trouble and Uncertainties; but aftet-
wards it was found convenient to put it to!h~- .'
.zard, and expofe fo muchof the nature of the"

hi "t ,lOg,

.( '1 )
diitlO', and its eo fiitution, as was needful' to- .
bay; it elpouted ir Parliament.
. But though the gilded name of a Ban"-~and,
the popular one of a Corporation, became more
formidable to the Senfes of a fort of People who
wanted the Money; yet what by the inftiga-
tion of a few) from a Principle of Interefi)and

. of Iorne who are no great Friends to the .Go-
vernmenr, as from fome jealous ApprehenGons .
arifing from the newnels and fir~ngene[s of the
thing, divcrsotherwife well-meaning People,
became poad! with 'monflrous and frightful 1--
dea's and' Conceptions of the Matter, which be.•,
got whole S~arl11s of Objections , whic~ arc'
hardly everIike to be anfwered, unlefs lc be
with one another, or with the Practice , or at
lean until [he Antagonifis have reconciled their'
Pofirions,

- One pretended Patriot comes and tells us,
This Defign win make the King Ablolute, 'by
becoming Mafier thereof nor is there any way
to prevent it ;f'0r, fays he, Rich and n-:0ney'd
Men,1!>e find by experience, are naturaU) ttmeroe«
and {earl nI, and are eaftIJ brought to comply with
tbe rimes 1'0 fave what. they ha.ve.. .. And the'

I' k(t"('ping of this Fund be.ing of ne~efiityc01~-
inured to Iiich, the ptofpeCl of their Profit, In'

.-. -.. B, con ...
s·
",'("
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conjundion with their natural Eali'nefs) will of
courfe induce them to joyn with the Prince,
who is al ways befi able to encourage and [up-
port them.

Another comes Cock-a-hoop, and tells ye,
Thathe , or his Grandtire, Uncle, or fame of
the Race ; have been abroad in fome Country
or other, and in all their Peregrinations they ne-

- -uer met with B' A N K S nor S TOR K S a...
11) 'n'hereJmt only in Kep~blick.!. And if we let
them fet footing in England, we (hall certainly
be in danger of a Common-wealth. Nay, he
goes further, and rells ye, That the veryefia-
blHhing of a Bank..in England, will of courfe
alter the Government.for that is to enrrufl; the
Fund of the Nation in the Hands of Subjeds,
who naturally 'are, arid will always be fure to
be of the popular fide, and willinfenfibl y in-
fluence the Church and State.

Some who pretend to fee further into a
Milfione than others, will undertake to make
it plain, that it will raife and enhance the price
of Land, and utterly difcourage and ruine
Trade; For by this means ; fay they, all Real
Securitie.r will become cnrrent, or near Mgood tH

current,in orby the Bltn/t; which will very much
leflen, if not put an end to the Credit.of Per-

[opal.

(9)
fonal Securities, for Ufurers will be content -
'with fuch an eafie, fecure, and convenient Pro-
fie, rather than hazard their Principal, and em-
barafe themlelves in Trouble for a greater In ..
rereft.

Others of the Learned tell 'us, That this
BanJt or Fund will be fo profitable, eafie, and
fecure for Receipts and Payments, that all the
Money of the- Nation will naturally run into-
Trade.and none will be left to purchafe Lands,
fince Men may continue their Money in Ban"-.•
on demand, upon the befi:Security in Europe,
and yet have a daily Inrerefl running upon- °t,_
and tbe« have T, ade and " Keal Eft"te 'at
once,

But to leave the Objectors to confer Notes,
reconcile their Notions, and (0 anfwer one a-
nother, it may be to better purpofe to give"
fame brief Account of the Nature of this in...
tended Bank.., with the good Effects and Con-
fequences which may. be expeded therefrom;
and in the firfi pl-ace it is neceffary to premife
whatever our 1:{otionift.r may imagine to the
contrary.

.
J. That all Money or Credit not htl'Z1ingan in-

- trinJic,," value, to tlnfwer the Contents or Denomi-
B- , natioll
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, 'nation tbereof, is fa/fo and counterfoit , and ,the
, Lo!s 1I2Uft fall one where or other.

2. That the Species of Gold and Siloer being
accepted andchofen by the Commercial World,[or
the Standard or Meafure of other EfJe8s ;everJ
thing elfe is only counted valHable, tI5 compared
with theft. '

3- Wherefore all Credit not founded on the V-
niroer!al Species of' Gold and Silver, n impracti ..
cable , and can never fubJift neither rarely nor
kn.g.; at leaft till fame other Species of Credit be
!ou1fd out and chofen by the Trading part of Man ..
kJnd, over and above, or.in lieu theTeof. 1<.,

~ Thus having faid what a Ban"- ought to be,
it remainsto {hew what [his is defigued , and
wherein it will confift. This Banh; will con..

, 11ft in a Revenue or Income of Eight per Cent.
per Annum, for and upon the Money fubfcrib-
ed; and what Profits and Improvements can
be made from the Bufinefs or Credit of the
Ban"}) will be alfo divided among the Proprie-
tors. Thus this Company or Corporation will
exceed all -others of that kind known in the
Commercial World. For here will be Eight

( . . per,

I, ("1'1 ) \

per Cent. per Aimum certain mpon'.the Capital;
and as good and great a probabaf~Y of other
Profits as .ever ~ny Company had.. And as to
the Security of the Banl{, for Iuch ~s may -in-
trufi their EffeCts therein, it will be clear and
vifible, and every way equal to, if not exceed.
ing the befi in Chriftendom ; for the other Funds
or B.t-n-4! in the Chrifiian World, at befi have
only Effeets to anfwer, without pretending to
have any thing over: Nor are they Corrobo-
rated by the Interefls, Property and Efiates of
Private Men , 'cha,t- of Gem~a only excepted ;
but this ,B~n"- will always have Twelve Hun~
dred Thoufand Pounds, or One Hundred
Thoufand Pounds per A/mum, over and above
Effeets to anfwer, whatfoever Credit they may
have. For the Company will be obliged ne..
ver to make allY Dividend, but out of the year-
IyProfits arifing from their capital Stock orFund;
nor will they ever make any Dividend out of their
Profits, until after fame Months notice, that
Iuch as apprehend the Security will be weakned
rhereby, may have oportuniry to withdraw th~ir
Eff~aS1 bef'lre the fame be made. Thus a Socie-
ty of Private Men will be obliged by their E-
flares and .Iuterefis. to firengthen and corrobo-
rate the publick Security of this Bank,

At
(

\
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faetious Reafon, which runs extreamly upon
Diviiions and Separations; for when any Prin-
ciple or Poiirion proves rooheavy for their
Heads v they' are prefently for dividing it,
and as it were of fpite, becaule they cannot
apprehend themfelves : they employ their Fa-
culty to reduce every thing to iuch Con-
fuGon, as' not to be underflood by any
body elfe: but until our ·J;'OllticilllU are
pieafedto (hew Iome- better Realons than "-
they have hitherto done, fo{ their fplitti~g

'the Inrerefl of' Land land Trade, we will
leave it as it is, q)fficJuding that they ate,.
and were, and 'of rig bt OJtgbt to be,i n
and, of one and die fame Inrerefi , and 3S,

fuch we Ihall confider how this' Bank tllay be
beneficial to both.

It is an infallible 6gn that Money abounds
and' is plentiful, when the Intcrefi thereof
is low ; for Interefi or Forbearance is the
Price of Money, as it is fuch ; and if Money
be plentiful, People will thereby be enabled
and induced to Trade and Purchale, and by
the plenty of Money other things mull i?
p![':>portion bear ~he, better Price. .And If
"the Proprietors of the B,an~, 'can circulate
.their Fundation of Twelve fmndred 1bOlt/and

founds

\! ( 12 ) \
, As to the/common Objedion of the danger
from Alteration or Changes of Government,
This Foundation i! grounded tlpon a Revenue
that cannot fail, but with the Nation, feded, by
Parliament for the ufes t hereby limited and '
appointed; it will, for many Reafons both of,
Right and Interefi, become the befi and hfgh-
eft Property, grounded upon' fa jufi and va-
luable a Confideration, as the Value paid to
Their Majefiies, for the ufe and frrvice of the
Govcrnment : And there, being no Country in
Ch~,iJ1endoJ11 where froperty harh been more
facred and fecure for Iome Ages paft, notwith-'
fianding all our Revolutions, than in Englal1d,
it mufi needs follow,' that not~ing IeCsthan a
.Conquefl, wherein all Property, juflice, and
Right mnfi fail, can any way affeCt this Foun-
dation: And in fuch cafe this would be but in
common with every thing elfe.

Being to Ihew how this Defign may redound
to the Benefit of the Trade and ,I'mprovements
of Englan,d, we find our Politicians havyfplit '
the Connexion, the better to underftand tne
Text, and difiingullh between the Inrerefi of'
Land and Trade, as they have lately donebe-
tween that ofa King and his People-' The,
Truth o'q't -is" they are .!?otTe~with a fort of

, , &-,
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P'oundi, without having more than Two or:
Three Hundred rh01ifand Pounds lying dead ;;\t

one time with another, this Bill k...will be in
effeCt as Nine Hundred Jhou{and Pounds; or'
a MiUion of frefh Money brought into the
Nation; and Nine Ijundred Thou/and Pounds,
or a Minion, that mufi have been. employed'
in doing what the' Bank... will . fupply, may
he. employ'a, .to other purpoies. And as···
the Effects ih thisl:Ballk\. will be a growing'
and encreafiLlg ,Money, and bring gr.eat Ad-.
vantage to Trade, ,by the fecure, eafie, and,
convenient way of Receipts and Payments-', ~
therein: It's' Safety from Fire,Thieves, and:
other Difafters, which' Gold and Silver are
fubjeCt unto: Jie s giving a Pt'ohr upon a great
part of the running' Calli of the Nation, the .
practife of which will naturally and gradually'
lower the Iniereft of Money, as it has done-
in Holland, Genoua, and all 'other places where.
Ban~ and Publick Funds are ufed : all which
win render it the higheft Interefl of the Go- .
vernmenr and People, to preferve.maintain, and;
improve ir in all time to come, ,

Whatever the groundlefs Jealoufies f"Men',:,
may be, none can reafonably apprehend ::0: .
orherConfequences of this Defign to: the, Qo;.:-
vernment and Nation, but. that it will .nake

Money

. ( 15)
Money plentiful, Trade eafie and Iecure, raife
the Price of Lands, draw the Species of Cold
and Silver into the Hands of the Common Peo-
ple; as we fee it in Holland) Genoue, and other
places, where thefe Funds are accommodated
to Receipts and Payments: It win make the
Stock or Fund of the Nation go abundantly
further than orherwiie it could. Thus the
Effects of the Nation will, at an eafie and rea- .
fonable rate, anfwer the End, and command
the ufe of Ready Money ;. that we may be no
longer a Prey to confuming Ufury; that the
many Landed Men in Englal1d may be delive-
red from the Oppreflions they too frequently .
lye under, from the f~w that have Money:
and what ought at all times to command Mo-
ney readily and eafily, will hereby be put in a
condition to do it, Nor ~n it be realonably
fuppofed to make any alteration in our Go-
vernment, unlefs it be to make Property· frill
more fixed and [ecure, and to link the People .
more firmly to our Englilh Confiitution· and
infure them as it were,againfi the it~h of
Change.

Whatever a fort of People may pretend
.who profefs themfelves to be, greater Friend;
to borrowing than to lending Parliaments and

'. , . ,. ,
C whore
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whore Talent lies not Io much in removing
Inconveniencies as in finding them; Men are
the beft, rruelb, and moftnatural Defenders
and Guardians of their' own Properties and
Efiates, and we have hardly ever found the Li ...
berry and Property of England wronged, but
by Iuch as had no great Share therein, and who
for want of Money have often fold what was
none of theirs. . '

It's worth' any ones Obfervarion, to take no-
tice, how much, and what fort of unufual Op-
pofition this Propofal has met with; Why nor
the like Strllglings againfi. that Chimera of ~ur-,
vivorfhips ? Our Funds for Lives) or the late
'Lottery, which however they have fucceeded,
,the fame Funds might have railed double the ..
Money, and been very near as [oon paid off;
and thefe had been Funds beneficial to Trade
and the Indufiry of the Nation; whereas the
other are quite contrary, Nurfes of Idl~nefs)
Baits of Vanity, poLTefling the People WIth a
certain for t of Levity and Giddinels, and ~I-
Iinz them with fond ExpeCtation,s, defiruCtlve

b '
to their Weffare and future Improvements:
But there are three forts of People, how much
foever otherwife theirInterefi and Humours
differ) have, norwithflanding all Civilities

fhewed
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{hewed rhein, unanimoufly joined ifihe againfi
this Undertaking. The JlleobiteJ', who appre-:
hend it may contribute to leflen their h'-I,na-rcb
of Fralfce, and fome few Ufurers and Brokers,
of Money, and the third fort are commonly
fuch as Have not wherewith to Trade, unlefs it:

\ be like "»-Jltlln of old, forwhole Nationls or
. Peoples ar once. But, after all, the Happy
Effect 'of this Undertaking, like almofi all
orhe great things in Trade, will be befl un-
d~fiood by the PractiCe thereof" when Time
tQ(lJl convince the Ignorant, and when Men
wiII come to apprehend it as it is; when there
conceived Hobgoblins, frightful Monfiers, and
horrid Spedres, with which fame are poad!
about it, (hall vanifh, ceafe, and be no more.
, To conclude, Reproaches and Afperfions on
fuch a Work as this is neither new nor Ilrange,
as being the common Fate of all good and ge-
nerous Undertakings, that are, or ever were, in
the World, the Nature of Men being bent
againfi every thing which they fancy Innova-
tion ; fo well, out ~f a fond ,~nd ~refum ptuous -
Principle, that none knows, Of at leaft ought
to know more than they, as out of a natural
Unbelief and SU~jciOn of all they cannot f~e~
which maks the follow SHeaf?, or any thlllg
li~ it, wore than Rettfon, and Example more than

Ru'e.
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R"le!' But' the '..t\pp'~ehenfions o~ Difficpldes /
which werein the way, have not difcou[ag~d
.rhe Propofers from doing their utfnofl, to bting

. /-the deligned Work to;per~e·aion,!whitl) '[eems
:to, be referved. for Inch atlme lfS'i/JiI( he bet-,
ter to enable :the Goruernmentand ople of
England to revive, recover, and fm'it.to

.. . l'oSierity, . the ~Virtue, Lufire,. ~ , ~ onted I .

"Glory, of their Renownc9 Anceftors .; • ld "to
Jay a Foundation of" Trade, Security.," 'and
Greatnefs :~i(hi~ this Kingdom, for the prefi -,
.and fucceedil1K Ages. . . :;.~.:"

Ji: t NI. S.






